Norwalk River
(Redding to Wilton)
~7,000 trout stocked annually
Updated: April, 2016

- Great Pond Rd just downstream of Parr 3 Golf. (uppermost stocking point)
- Near RT 7 bridge south of New Rd.
- Pull-off on State Nature Area. Ponded area and river are stocked
- Near Topstone Rd Bridge
- Southern end of continuous business parking areas
- Old cement bridge across from ministorage
- Driveway bridge just below the restored white building (old RR station)

**Key to stocking points**
- Regular with public access
- Private, but open to fishing
- Stocked under good conditions
YMCA Family Center:

Several spots along Schenk's Island Town Park Road: 1) corner pool, 2) footbridge, 3) breached dam, 4) Parking area.

Several spots in Merwin Meadows Town Park: 1) footbridge, 2) along dirt road to dam, 3) at the dam, 4) Parking area.

Along Schoolhouse Rd and down path to Merwin Meadows Park.

Several spots along Schenk's Island Town Park Road: 1) corner pool, 2) footbridge, 3) breached dam, 4) Parking area.

Office Buildings

Horseshoe Lane to Schenk’s Island Town Park Road

Wolf Pit Rd. (RT 106)

RT 33

RT 7 north of Merritt Prkwy.

Park-and-Ride lot off rte 7 (lowermost location)

Behind office building.

Behind restaurant below RT 33 bridge

Behind grocery mart.

Map match line

Norwalk River (Redding to Wilton)